before a jump off a platform (pre-set) on drop jump (DJ); the purpose was to investigate the relationship between this activity and performance, and the different effects of SICI on agonist and antagonist muscles during pre-set for jump athletes. Jump athletes (Jumper group, n=13) and Other athletes (Other group, n=9) performed DJ from drop heights of 0.30, 0.45, and 0.60 m). DJ performance was evaluated with DJ-index which was calculated from contact time and jump height. SICI was calculated from motor evoked potentials (MEP) recorded using paired-pulse transcranial magnetic stimulation for the medial gastrocnemius (MG) and tibialis anterior (TA) muscles in 7 jump athletes. Significantly higher DJ performance was observed for the Jumper group at all drop heights, and the Jumper group exhibited greater performance for the highest drop height than the Other groups. Significant decreases in SICI for MG were observed for the Jumper groups, and this decrease in inhibition was more prominent for the highest drop height during pre-set. Furthermore, the correlation between SICI for MG and DJ-index was stronger for increased drop heights, and a significantly positive correlation between these variables was observed at a height of 0.60 m. However, the SICI during the pre-set for TA exhibited no significant change under any of the conditions. The results of the present study suggest the importance of selective disinhibition of brain areas associated with the agonistic muscles during preset for higher DJ performance. 
TMS was applied to the primary motor cortex of the leg area using a double-cone coil. After the subject assumed the standing posture on the platform, the coil was installed by the examiner on the stimulation site on the skull, and Pairedpulse TMS （TS and TS with ISI 3ms CS） were performed for three rounds each, for a total of six rounds. Control condition was not followed by the DJ. （b） Preset condition. Immediately after stimulation （Like the stimulation of control condition） was complete and the coil was removed from the skull by the examiner, the subject was asked to jump down and perform the DJ as soon as Conditioned MEP / Unconditioned MEP (%) Fig. 2 Comparison of MEP TEST , MEP 3ms induced by TMS, and SICI in control conditions for each drop height each group. MEP TEST is MEP amplitude value generated only TMS with TS. MEP 3ms is MEP amplitude value generated by paired-pulse TMS with ISI 3ms CS. SICI is relative value obtained by dividing the MEP amplitude value generated in succession by paired-pulse TMS （MEP 3ms / MEP TEST *100）. Results did not shown significant change in any of the drop heights. Conditioned MEP / Unconditioned MEP (%) Fig. 6 Comparison of SICI in control and preset conditions for each drop height. *, ** Significant between group and intergroup difference （P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively）. , Significant between group and inter-group difference (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively). Preset SICI -Control SICI (%) Fig. 7 Comparison of ⊿SICI values for DJ at each platform height. ⊿SICI is the value obtained by subtracting the SICI for preset conditions with each drop height by the SICI for control conditions. *, ** Significant between group and inter-group difference （P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively）. MEP TEST MG muscle TA muscle Fig. 11 Comparison of SICI under control and preset condition on MG muscle of agonist muscle and TA muscle of antagonist muscle for each drop height. * Significant between group and inter-group difference （P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively）. Fig. 10 Comparison of MEP TEST and MEP 3ms under the control and preset conditions on MG muscle of agonist muscle and TA muscle of antagonist muscle for each drop height. MEP TEST is MEP amplitude value generated only TMS with TS. MEP 3ms is MEP amplitude value generated by paired-pulse TMS with ISI 3 ms CS. * Significant between group and inter-group difference （P < 0.05）. Significant between group and inter-group difference (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively). 
